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from: “history of allegheny county, pennsylvania,” a ... - kelly and his sons james, john, archibald,
thomas, william and benjamin, ephraim smith, adam dougherty, james b. linheart. james kelly, long a citizen of
wilkins, was born in the eastern part of allegheny migrations of the pennsylvania germans to western
pennsylvania - in 1790 there were eight counties in western pennsylvania. allegheny county extended to lake
erie and washington county to the mason and dixonline. northumberland county embraced nearly all of northcentral pennsylvania and was then the largest county inthe state. bedford was the third largest county in
western penn-sylvania, with huntingdon, westmoreland, and fayette counties and part of ... allegheny county
- pennsylvania historical and museum ... - allegheny county created on september 24, 1788, from parts of
westmoreland and washington counties and named for the allegheny river. general john forbes named
pittsburgh, the county seat, in county and regional histories and atlases: pennsylvania ... - county and
regional histories and atlases: pennsylvania 125 reels see below for details state and regional agnew, daniel, a
history of the region of pennsylvania north of the ohio and west of the allegheny river. the history of the
allegheny conference on community ... - pennsylvania; and supporting the port authority of allegheny
county’s efforts to improve operating efficiency, restructure its route network and develop a reliable, longterm source of operating support. allegheny county, pennsylvania - pagenweb - allegheny county,
pennsylvania this site is part of the pagenweb project martha a crosley graham, county coordinator the old
allegheny county queries are reformatted for reference western pennsylvania historical magazine journals - recorded in allegheny county deed books 47 through 256 and in original copies of deeds and
agreements preserved in this writer's the "most recent" of the late dr. crawford's scholarly yet veryhuman studjes of the ohio valley is printed here withgratitude forall his services tohistory and especially to the historical
society of western pennsylvania since 1938 — a period of twenty-eight busy ... allegheny county data
warehouse - the allegheny county data warehouse was originally conceived as a way to develop a common
client management technology system across the disparate programs that were consolidated into a single
department of human services (dhs) in 1997. allegheny county, pennsylvania - eastmckeesportboro the borough of east mckeesport allegheny county, pennsylvania december 2017 councilman paul rosa our
hearts are filled with great sadness at the passing of the allegheny frontier - project muse - mountain
yeomen constitute a major theme in the history of the allegheny frontier. between the allegheny frontier and
the tidewater and the piedmont lay the blue ridge, which extends like a vast wall across virginia, maryland,
and pennsylvania. broken only by wind gaps and by passes carved by streams such as the potomac, the new,
and branches of the james, the virginia blue ridge placed almost ... the history of the allegheny county
law library - librarian at allegheny county law library (march 1977-november 1999) before joining duquesne
university center for legal information as the assistant, then associate, director for lawyer services (nov.
1999-june 2016). dr. fishman is a prolific author with more than 300 publications including books/pamphlets,
book chapters, articles, and book reviews in various library, history, and law review ...
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